POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

The policies and procedures explained in this section are indispensable to a student's orderly progress through the M.B.A. or M.S. degree program. Students enrolled in in-person degree programs needing clarification of, or assistance with, any item in this section should contact the Office of Graduate Advising at gsbgraduate@fordham.edu or 212-636-6104. Students enrolled in online degree programs should contact Kerri Mizrahi, Director of Online Learning, at kmizrahi@fordham.edu.

- Campus Security
- Cancellation of Classes
- Change of Address
- Class Attendance
- Computer Policy
- Cooperative Program with the School of Law
- Course Changes (add/drop)
- Course Load
- Degree Requirements
- Directory Information
- Discipline
- Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act
- Grades and Academic Standing
- Graduation
- Grievance Procedure for Discrimination
- Internship Policy
- Maintenance of Matriculation
- Notice Regarding the Clery Act
- Orientation
- Registration and Payment Policy
- Reserved Rights
- Standards of Academic Integrity
- Student Identification Cards
- Student Records and Policy
- Student Rights Under FERPA
- Time Limit for Degree
- Transcript of Record
- Withdrawals and Refunds